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The People's Paper.

Count Von Moltke, Gennany’* great 
military figure, baa passed away.

regret* 
county 
bridge

The Yreka Journal Bays that it 
that Siskiyou did not bond the 
for $50,000 instead of $30,000 tor 
purpose* ___________

I take off my bat to the locomotive. It 
i* the genius of the age in embodied form. 
Let those who will not nde keep off the 
track .—Better Times.

Chauncey M. Depew ears President 
Harrison will receive the republican 
nomination for president without opposi
tion. This seems to be the prevailing 
opinion now.______________

Haler, ? as prepared a big blow-out and 
reception for the president. Gov. Pen
noyer will give President Harrison a 
warm and cordial greeting, in every way 
becoming to the high and exalted posi
tion he holds

The trials and tribulation* of the coun
try editor are many : A Miaaouri weekly 
paper indulged in aotne critical ren ark* 
about Hbakeepeare, and a farmer named 
John Bhakeapeare, thinking the family 
insulted, came to town and gave the edi
tor a thrashing

Gov. Pennoyer received a great “ble**- 
ing” from the republican state pres* for 
vetoing the wagon road appropriation 
billa on account of their unconstitution
ality. But not a one seem to have any 
thing to say about the republican su
preme court of Oregon declaring such 
billa unconstitutional. The partisan re
publican pre** will have to hitch on to 
another cause of complaint against the 
governor.

The stats penitentiary (dosed it* gate* 
the other day on two mon, Duval and 
Daring, from Arlington. They had stol
en two dollars snd fifty cents, and for 
this crime they got three year* each. 
Sandy Olds wa* committed a day or two 
before to the same hostelry for a cold
blooded, red-handed murder. Ho got a 
year. From all which it follow* that in 
in the eyes of Oregon judge* and juries 
it is a tlirice greater crime to steal two 
and a half than to take a human life. — 
Dalles Chrouicle.

MSchool Apportionment.
Made April, 1891, with No. of district 

name of clerk and poetoffice address:
1.
9
3.
4.
5.
6.
I .
8.
9.

10.
11.
13.
14.
15.
|6.
17.
16.
19.
30.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27. 
2* 
it

31-
32-
33.

\3l.
\sr.
| 36.
37-
38.

40.
I 41.
42. ________ _____________
43. AW Sturgis. Herling ..........
44. J 8 March, Sams Valley.......

| 45, F X Musty. Etna
46. G W Reynolds. Spikenard...
17. F J Jones, Eagle Point .

I 48. Fred Otten. Bolt
19. G L Davis, Medford .............
50. J C Hannah. Beagle
51. H Von der Hellen. Eagle P't
52. J M McGrew, Sams Valiev
53. " " ~
54.
.55
56.
57.
58.

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor — .4 Cure 

“.4l»xo.st Miraculous."
“■ When I Was 14 years of age I had a severe 

attack <-f rheumatism, and after 1 recovered 
'<-4 to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 
•a the form of white swellings, appeared oa 
van.ui» parts of my body, and for 11 years I 

an invalid, being confined to my bed
ar*. In that time ten or eleven sores ap- 

eared and broke, causing me great pain and 
uffering. I feared I never should get well.

•• Early in liMC I went to Chicago to visit a 
-ter, but was confined to my bed most of the 
me I was there. In July I read a book, LA 

Day with a Circus,’ in which were ;ta cments 
i cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I v. « Im

■ ressed with the success of this rnedi that 
1 decided to try it. To my gT tifi.atiou 
;l>e sores soon decreased, and lb. to fee:

tter and in a short time I up *c_
■ nt of d<x>rs. I continued to take Haiti s S.tr 
aparilla for about a year, when, having us.<i 
ix bottles, I had become so fully released 
rot* the dise a? that I went to work for the 
.-lint & Walllug Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE NOT LOST A SINGLE DAT
m account of siekaess. I believe the disease 
s expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
im in good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age andean walk as well 
is any one, except that one limb is a little 
■horter than the other, owing to the loss of 
one, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 

fo my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
is the king ot medicines.’’ William A. 
Lehr. * N. Railroad St., Kendallville, Ind.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by »11 druggist«, fl; six for fS. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hass.

!OO Doses One Dollar

EGAL A OVERT I REM ENTS.

PICTURES of YOURSLU-Protection i* making a record fur it
self. A year ago the protected class'»! 
were flocking to Washington by the 
score» and hundreds to ask for higher 
protection. For whom? Not for them 
selves—oh. no!—for labor. The dear 
workingman must have higher wages; 
tie mu.it not be put on a level with the 
“pauper labor of Europe.” There were 
wonderful tales to tell about this sam- 
pauper labor.

One applicant for protecUun called 
foreign laborer* “a set of men who have 
ao sympathy with our social life, our 
tradition» or our institution*.” Another 
did not like Mexican labor, which he 
straightway uameal “p^>n labor;” an
other could not bear the thought of mak
ing American labor compete with the 
“horrid coolie labor of India.” Still an
other described the labor of Bohemia in 
the ter*.- phrase. “They are cattle;” and. 
finally, one manufacturer hail heard 
something about German labor, and he 
“did not want to see our wrll paid labor 
put on the same footing with those who 
are said to get meál^only once a week.”

They were all certain that high duties 
would make them pay higher wages to 
their workingmen. Yet they asked for 
higher duties! McKinley took up their 
tale of woe and spoke in his report about 
“the poorly paid labor of Europe and 
cheap labor of Egypt and India.”

And so the protected interest* had 
their way with the all too willing Mc
Kinley. They got their higher duties— 
to protect labor!

And now McKinley’s high protection 
i» making its record. Wage* have been 
reduced since the 1st of January in a 
large number of protecte«! establishments.

Here is a partial list of these reduction*:
Brucks Irou company, Birdkborougb, Pa.. 

cloa«-4 Feb. 2. arid 450 men thrown out ot work I 
becauMi they refOMxi to accept a reduction of 
about I per cent.

Ellin A I^eeaiir Steel and Iron company. Potts-
1 town. Pa., eloaed Feb. 2: 700 men out of work 

becaum- a reduction of 12-4 per cent, wax re-1 
jectol. The men have since submitted to the 
reduction.

Hopi-dale fabric mill. Hopedale. Uua., wage* 
of weavers reduced Zty cents a yard.

Silk mill at Warehouse Point. Conn.; wages 
of winders and doubler* reduced from $1.37 to 
$ 1 per day.

Sturtevant blower works, Jamaica Plain, 
Maae.; reduct ion of from 10 to 33 per cent.

Pottstown Iron company, Pottstown, Pa.; re
duction of about 7 per cent.

Bethlehem Iron company. Bethlehem, 
reduction of 10 per cent. Feb. 2.

Pennsylvania Steel company, Steelton, 
reduction of from 8 to 10 per cent. Feb. 1.

lackawanna Iron and Coal company. Scran-1 
ton, I ’a.; an average reduction of 20 cents a day 
on Jan. 1.

H»m<Mtc-ad steel works, Carnegie, Phipps & 
Co.; 10 per '-ent., by agreement.

Pullnien Palace Car Company’s works; new 
Kale, making a reduction of about 10 per cent..! 
brought forward Jan. 1.

Otis Iron and Steel company, Cleveland, O-; | 
reduction of 3» per cent.

Coal min«—. Du(|U<dn, nis.; reduction from 0U 
to SO canta t>er ton.

Ribbon weavers in Paterson, N. J.; reduction
. ot 15 ¡>er cent.

Coal minee, near leMvcnworth, Kan.; reduc
tion of 11 per cent.

Ctx-hneo Manttfacturing company; wages of 
weavers reduced 4 per cent.

Manufacturers of pottery. Trenton, N. J.; 
wages of sanitary ware pressers reduced 22 per 
cent.

Merrimac mills. Itowell. Maes.; wages of mule 
spinners reduced 3 cents per hundred.

Buckeye mower and reaper works, Akron, O.i 
reduct ion of from JU to 00 per cent.

Saxony knitting mill. Little Falls, X. Y.; re
duction of about 20 per cent.

Southern Steel company, at Chatiatiooga; 
notice of a reduction of 10 per cent, for all work
men receiving more than$l per day was posted 
recently, and the reduction was accepted.

InTennr)-. hat shop at Methuen, Mas“., a 
cut down In wages of 25 per cent, has been an
nounced.

Bates mills. Lewiston, Me. The opera! Ives in 
the beaming department Lave struck against a 
reluct ion of 3 per cent.

Nearly all the employes of the Jacksonville 
Underwear company at Jacksonville, Ills., 
■truck because of a reduction of wages. [The 
duties on underwear were largely increased by 
the McKinley act.]

Coal mines between Evansville and Hunting
burg. Ind. All the miners on strike because 
their wages had beeu reduced.

A reduction of about 10 per cent, has been 
made tn the wages of the workmen at the 
Emma blast furnace, Cleveland, O., the prop
erty of the I nion Rolling Mill company, taking 
effect at once.

Smithville cotton mills, Willimantic, Conn. 
The spetslers struck against a reduction of $1.50 
per week, and a settlement wa^ made by the 
restoration of the old rates.

The ribbon weavers of the Adelaide silk mill, 
of Allentown, Pa., have been Informed of a re
duction.

In the coke region of Pennsylvania from 10, 
000 to 1G.IU) men have been on strike siuce Feb. 
9 against a proposed reduction of 10 per cent, 
in wages. Ot the 18.000 ovens in this region, 
10,000 are controlled by the H. C. Frick com
pany, of which the well known high tariff ad-, 
VOcate, Andrew Carnegie, is the bead. The , 
workmen maintain that their wages should not | 
' -e reduced, but on the other hand should be in- 
,-reaaed lSt^ per cent., owing to the higher cost i 
of Uving.

.¿any of these cases were reported in 1 
the high tariff organs. Over against 
them only three or four eases have been I 
reported where wage* have been raised. 1 
The above list ought to give any laboring 
man a practical answer to the question 
whether protection raise* wages. It is 
protection’s record in 1891, the year when | 
McKinleyistn i* on trial.

I

Siranu Herald: Two live individual» 
have, in aotne nnacountable manner, 
learned that senator Stanford has offered 
to nettle U|>on any child which may l>e 
born upon the «urniuit of Mt. Shasta the 
■um of |5,000. How true this may be we 
do not know, but the parties referred to 
after putting their heads to gther have 
almoat concluded to learn if the Senator 
is still in the same notion, and if so, they 
think very seriously of taking up a resi
dence on the summit, for the sake of try
ing to earn those $5,000.

I

The following from the Astorian is the 
plain American truth: “Garfield’s son 
was recently beaten for councilman by a 
saloon keeper in Cleveland. Much com
ment is made upon it. It does not seem 
to our mind that any is needed. If the 
ward votsrs in Cleveland thought Gar
field’s son was the beet man for the city 
council a majority would have voted for 
him; otherwise, otherwise. The point is 
this: there is no pride of ancestry here: 
no matter whether a man’s father was 
president of the United State, or a hod
carrier, it is a man, not the position that 
the father holds that is looked at. In 
fact tbs hod carrier’s son deserves the 
most recognit on, if any, for he must 
work up to the position that his com
petitor enjoys from the start. ‘All men 
are born free and equal,’ but shortly 
thereafter begins the scramble for the 
first place.”

I

Some of the Eastern pre**. taking their i 
cue from the garbled dispatch«** sent nut , 
by the Oregonian, have written down 
Oregon’* famoua governor as an am, con
cerning his private conceptions of the 
proper etiquette with which a governor 
should meet a president. Gov. Pennov- 
er’s position is all rij ht and is the prece
dent followed by the different governors 
in the United States when Have* and 
also Cleveland made their “swing around 
the circle.” However, it is a very un
important matter whether Hxrrison and 
Pennoyer meet at the state capital or the 
state line The only place in which we 
see that the governor hss done anything 
aaainino is in talking confidentially to a 
reporter. Big city reporters are too anx
ious to niias a sensational item to keep 
faith with even a confidential utterance 
by a governor. It is onlv country ed
itors that can be trusted with a private 
opinion ________________

I

have 
mine

John 
town

Klamath County Items.
Chao. Graves and Chas. De Pee 

gone to Rogue river to prospect a 
in an island of that stream.

Mr. Well* of Yreka, cousin of 
Well* of Sprague river, arrived in
Wednesday, on his way to the mines at 
the bead of Sprague river, where he pro
poses to prospect.

L. C. Gruhv, representing the Oregon 
livestock Mutual Indemnity Associa
tion, of which the home office is in Ash 
land, arrived Wednesday from Rogue 
river vallev. He will work in Klamath 
a couple of weeks in the interest of the 
association, after which he will depart 
for Eastern Oregon to take in that whole 
section.

G. W. Barron, a first-clans veterinary 
surgeon, from Ashland, arrived Sundav 
for k stay of a few weeks in Klamath 
land. Mr. Barron is not one of those 
who have awful pretensions an<i little 
knowledge. In these days no man can 
be skilled in the diseases of cattle or 
domestic animals without a real scien
tific training The man who folds his 
arms and looks wise, vet has no more 
knowledge than the horse he is operat
ing upon, must take the rear rank in the 
march of progress. We are told that 
Mr. Barron pocoeouea profound and sys
tematic knowledge of the veterinary 
branch.—Linkville Star.

I

Pb.;

Notice of New Survey.
United State* Land Office, Roseburg, 

Oregon. April 28, 1891.—Notice is hereby- 
given that the heretofore unsurveyed 
portion of tp 31 aouth of range 15 west, 
to-wit: 8 E l4 of se<- 12, all of sections 
13, 14. 23, 24. 25, 35 and 36, has been sur
veyed and the plat of survev thereof will 
be file«! in thia office on the 14 dav Julv 
1891, and on and after said 14 day of 
Julv 1891, we will be prepared to re«-eive 
application* for the entry of said land* 
in such heretofore unaurveyed portions 
of said Townships.

John H. Shupe, Register.
A. M. Cnawroan. Revives.
Am you Mamed ’ If not. send your ad

dress to The American Corresponding Club, 
P, O. Box 643. Clarksburg, W. Va

O. H. Blount has received his new stock 
of spring clothing, all tailor made, and the 
moat handsum* paturn» ever ottered in 
•eithera Oragoa.

J H Huffier. Jacksonville $ 785 00
J McPherson. Medford 196 00'
Wm Rar. Uniontown 195 Wt
Frank Towne. Phoenix ....... 3«2 ■■«.
W A Patrick, A-hiand......... 1857 50;
M Purkevpile, Central Point.. 687 50
Daniel Walker. Ashland 242 50
W B Gray, Talent 145 00
A J Florey. Eagle Point 227 50
J W Hockersmitb. Medford 160 00
Ed Ol*en, Beagle 160 00
F M Thompson, Ashland .... 
Martin McDonough. Tolo ....

127 5o
227 .-o

John Coleman. Phoenix 162 5ft 1
J S Hagey. Central Point 122 5o
Mrs E Piening, Gold Hill 
J G Martin. Beagle

122 .»
190 50'

John Grieve. Lake Creek 197 50
Horace Pelton, Sams Valley 142
Win S Bailev. Grants Pass ' 
J B Dver. Talent .

67 50 i
365 00

Geo \Y Beale, Big Butte 145 00
Edgar Anderson. Phoenix 157 50
Ben Haymond. Rock Point 172
B F Peart. Woodville .. 127 .50
Z Cameron, Uniontown 157 V>
The® Whelpley. Etna .........
Alpha McDowell, Medford .

95 00
127 50

E N Provolt, Applegate 65 <.■
W R Higinbotbam. Central P't 120 00
N Hosmer. Rock Point 157 50
H E Ankeny. Jacksonville 137 50
Geo Hoffman. Applegate 
W V Jones. Woodville...........

115 1X1
235 00

J C Corum. Spikenard 105 00
T A Newman. Eagle Point 75 00
M A Smith. Soda Springs. 140 OO
Wm Terrill, Brownsboro......... 1.50 00
G E Rose. Applegate ... 210 00
A S Moon, Sams Valley 120 06
W P Farlow. Lake Creek ........ 202 50

R R Sinclair, Big Butte 
W G Holmes. Ashland 
Chas Sherman. Etna...........
Noah Mien. Talent 
J W Marksbury. Gold Hill 
A W sheartr, Steamboat

59. A H Bootbby, Prospect
60. J D Williams, Soda Springs
61. W R Culton, Rock Point
62. M 8 Wakeman. Wimer.......
63. J C Caton. Eagle Point 
64 J A Houston. Etna
65. J B Gray, Big Butte
66. J F Ditswortn. Leeds .. .
67. ...................................
66.-------------, .................

.. 125 00 

.. 127 50 i 
.. 100 00 
.. 77 50
.. 105 00 I

112 50
.. 1007 50 

72 50 
182 50 I 
127 50 
105 10 
180 00 
105 00 
127 50 
172 50 

.. 70
130 
192 
122 
197
92 50 
74 00 
7i 50 
85 00 

no oo 
no oo

C. 8. PRICE. Co. Sup't.

00 
00
50
50
50

The Fir*l Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can’t eat. 

can’t sleep, can’t think can’t do anything 
j to your satisfaction, and you wonder what 
I ails you. You should heed the warning, 
you are taking the first step into nervous 
prostration. You need a nerve tonic and 
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact 
remedy for restoring your nervous system 
to its normal, healthy condition. Surpris
ing results follow the use of this great nerve 

; tonic and alterative. Your up[>etite returns, 
I good digestion is restored, and the liver 
and kidneys resume healthy action. Try a 
bottle. Price 50c. at Chitwood Bros.

Infant Imlustrles in Plor!.«fa.
Florida will soon have two "Infant in

dustries" which will liecotne candidates 
for protection. The cultivation of the 
camphor tree lias been begun in that 
state; and as gum camphor is now on 
the free list it is safe to predict that, if 
licKiulev i-m lives a few years longer in 
this country, the Florida camphor men 
will discover that wages are extremely 
low in Japin and that they must there
fore have a protective duty on crude 
camphor.

Somebody, too, has discovered a bed 
of meer- hanm in Florida. Meerschaum 
is now on the free list; but how long is 
this to last if the Florida man discovers 
that tin crude meerschaum from which 
pipes are made in Germany and Austria 
conies from Asia Minor, one of the 
countries of the lowest wages in the 
world?

How is camphor to grow or meer
schaum to be dug in Florida without 
protection from pauper labor?DAHLIA : BULBS.

A Lot ot them left and for sale Cheap

.it O. Coollrtyte’* Flower Gurrten*.

ASHLAND
White Sulphur Springs
BATHING ¿íís*

STRICTURE!

CITY HALL BONDS.

Has Moved into

TAILOR
the building 

adjoining R. P. Neil's meat mar
ket on the north, and invites 
the public to inspect his samples

AI liberal Share of Pat
rouage

HARRIS & MURPHY BROS.,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Opened at the old Ashland market stand on 
Main street, facing the bridge.

Shop thoroughly renovated and re 
fitted.

The choice»! oj Freeh Meat»—Beef. Mut
ton, Veal, Pork. Saugaae», etc.EVANS & BRUNK

DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS, PAINTERS' TOOLS, 
WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC.,

SEALED PROPOSALS will l»e received 
until noon of June 1st, 1891-foe the pur
chase of “The Citv Hall Bonds” of the city | 

of Ashland. Jackson county, Oregon
Said bonds are to be fur an aggregate 

sum of five thousand dollars ($5000) dated 
May 1st, 1891. payable in 15 years, in sums 
of rive hundred dollars each, bearing inter
est at the rate of six per cent, per annum, 
interest payable semi-annually.

The bids should be directed to the City- 
Recorder and marked “Proposals foi*pur
chase of City Hall Bonds.”

Tlie bonds will not be sold for less than 
par value.

By order of the Citv Council.
.Milton berry,

. City Recorder.apr23

Assessment Notice.
The Vmpire Gold and Silver Mining and 

Milling Company. location of principal 
l>la -e of business. San Francisco. Califor
nia. Location of works, Wagner Creek 
Mining District, Jackson county, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Board of Directors held on the 27th 
day of March. 1891, an assessment. (No 3.) 
of two (2) cents tier share, was levied upon 

¡ the Capital Stock of the Corporation, pav
able immetliately in United States Gold 

j Coin, to the Secretary, at the office oi the 
■ Company. 328 Montgomery street, Room 
! 13, San Francisco, California.

Any Stock upon which this Assessment 
shall remain unpaid on the 4th day of May, 
1*91, will l>e delinquent, and advertised for 
sale at public auction, and unless payment 
is made liefore. will be sold on Saturday, 
the23d dav of May. 1'91. to pay the deliii- 

¡ quent Assessment, together with costs of 
j advertising, ami expenses of sale.

By order of the Board of Directors.
A. CHEMINANT, Secretary.

Office No. 328 Montgomery street, Room 
13. San Francisco. California. |apr2

—OR—

FAMILY ■ ■ 1LOGAN’S GALLERY
Finished in Style Equal to

AWARDED FIRST PRIZES AT SOUTHERN OREGON STATE FAIR

I SAW A MAN

Permanently Cured without Cutting Burn- j 
ing or Dilating. A perfectly painless treat-! 
ment and a guaranteed cure in every case, , 
no matter how long standing. This treat- | 
ment, for Stricture, of Dr. Boxell’s, is the 
greatest discovery known toMedicine. Itdis- 
tolves and completely removes the Stricture 
without annoyance or pain to the patient.

Diseases of Men
Peculiar to their Sex, and not proper to i 
name here, including all of those delicate 
Infirmities and Weaknesses, which they 
would shrink from disclosing to their fam-1 
ily physician, permanently cured in less ! 
time than was ever known to Medicine be-! 
fore, by Dr. Boxell’s “New System of Treat- 1 
ment.” It rejuvenates the’genito-urinary 
organs and makes weak men strong

When possible, it is always best to call for i 
personal consultation and special examina 
tion. But those who cannot possibly call 
should write, stating their case full v. Med
icine sent by mail or express, sealed, free 
from exposure, to all parts of the Pacific 
Coast. Adff’ess,

lint. A. Ilojcell, M. Lt.,
Consulting Physician, 

8t. Paul Dispensaby. Portland, Ou n.

Building Papers, Wrapping Papers 
and Twines.

All kinds of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
CONTRACT* FOB

Painting, Papering, Etc.
Cor. Main and Granite streets, 

Athland. Oregon.

Central Market.
R. P. NEIL,

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Roseburg Or,,I. 

March 28th. 1891. f 
XUOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA’l 
x. x in compliance with the provisions of 
the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled 
“An act for the sale of timber lands in the 
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory. ’ Chas. Clawson, of i 
Henley, County of Siskiyou, State of Cali- 

1 fornia! has this’ day filed in this office his
sworn statement for the purchase of [ 
the S of S E and 8 of S W *4 of 

I section No. 24, in township No. 39, south, 
i range No. 4 east, and will otter proof to 
: show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
fiurposes, and to establish his claim to said 
and liefore the Register and Recdver of

I
I

PROPRIETOR.
Shop opposite piazza tlag staff.
Ashlanrt : : : : Oregon.

All Kinds of Fresh Meats

this office at Roseburg, Oregon, on Friday, 
the 12th day of June, 1891.

He names as witnesses: Jacob Casey 
of Ager. Siskivou connty, Cal., Win. O. 
Ross of Cadillac, Siskiyou county. Cal., 
Marcus G. Heiney and James F. Anderson 
of Henley. Siskiyou county, Cal

Anv an<l all persons claiming adversely 
the above described ’and» are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before 
said 12th day of June, 1891.

John H, Shupe, Register.

WHO HAD BEEN EXAMINING
Those Mew Shirts, Silk Mixed, and 
Meir Underwear, Hats, Caps and Shoes 
al O. H. Blounts.

Remember we have Men’s Hats .50c; 
Men’s Shoes for $1.50 pr pair; Men’s 
Pan ts from .50c a p. Large Line Men’s 
Meir Suits.

For the I’urpoBe of Selling the 
Fine Body of Lanrt Knoten 

a* the

Kept constantly on hand. Fair living 
price* is all that we ask .

We will 'make it to your interest to 
deal with us, so give the new meat mar
ket a trial
£j^^Fiesh iiork on hand every day.

O. H. BLOUNT

MARIA COLVER FARM
1HAVE OPENED a Real Estate office in

Odd Fellows Block, up stairs. Four 
Hundred Acres best land in Jackson coun
ty-fruit or garden—to be sold in tracts to 
suii. Fifty acre or upward tracts:— One 
half down, balance on time.

E. ¿T FARLOW.

SIX MILES SOl'TH OF

Grants Pass, - - - Oregon.

200-.000TREES FOR SALE
----- CONSISTING OF-----

Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum, Prune, 
Cherry. Apricot, Nectarine, Alfnond, 
Walnut, Chestnut, Shade ami Orna- 
niental trees.

----- ALSO-----  .
Strawberry Plaits, Biatkberry I’lants and 

Grapevines.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE
United States Laud Office. Roseburg, Or.,)

March 28th, 1891. f
■XTOTICE is hereby given that In compii
li ance with the provisions ot the actbf ’ 
congress of June 3, 1878. entitled “An act! 
for the sale of timber lands in the states of 
California, Oregon. Nevada, and Wasliing-

! ton Territory,” Wm. C. Ross, of Cadil- Ì
! lac. County of Siskiyou, State of California, j
has this dav filed in this office his sworn , C't i n •$ ««ti —

l®!aÌ“e&tJ0^ej>urch'^^_theoNEJiiiOf j 3,11 Cl X Q,HCy DÌV \JTOOu.S

NEW GOODS!

11 Uli MU 11 1 I

Largest Stock of Trees 
in the Northwest,

ONE

OUR NURSERY

AND THREE-FOURTHS 
MILLIONS.

has this dav filed in this office his sworn 
statement for the purchase of the N E % of 
section No. 30 in township No. 39, south, 
range No. 5 east,and will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable for 
its timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses. and to establish his claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this of
fice at Roseburg, Oregon, on Friday the 
12th day of June, 1891

He names as witnesses: Jacob Casey of | 
Ager, Siskiyou county, Cal.; Chas. F. An
derson, Marcus G. Heiney and Charles 
Clawson, of Henley. Siskiyou county. Cal.

Anv and all persons claiming -adversely 
the above-described lands are requested to 
file their claims on or before said 12th day 
of June, 1891.

John H. Shupe, Register

A-IEÒE DAILY JLIÒIÒIVIJSTC3-

And will be sold at our well known
LOW PRICES.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
I United States Land Office, Roseburg, Or.) I 

March 28th. 1891. I ' 
’VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Tx in compliance with the provisions ' 
of the act of Congress of J line 3, | 
1878, entitled “ An act for the sale 
of timber lands in the States of Califor-1 
ilia. Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory,” Jacob Casey, of Ager, County 
of Siskiyou, State of California, has 
this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement for the purchase of the S E of 
sec No. 30, in tp No.39, South Range No 5 
East, and will offer proof to show that the

i land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish his claim to said land be
fore the Register and Receiver of this office 
at Roseburg, Oregon, on Friday, the 12th 
dav of June, 1891. .

He names as witnesses: Chas. Clawson, 
James F. Anderson and Marcus G. Heiney 
of Henley, Siskivou county, Cal., and Wrtl. 

I C Ross of Cadillac, Siskiyou county, Cal.
Anv and all persons claiming adversely 

the aliove-descnbed lands are requested to 
tile their claims in this office on or before

I said 12th day of June, 1891.
John H. Shupe, Register.

100,000 Prune Trees fmostly 
FrenchJ 

35,000 Royal Ann cherry.
10,000 Early Crawford peach
10,000 Moorpark and Royal 

Apricot. 
35,000 Esopus Spitzenberg 

apple. 
20,000 Gravenstein apple. 
25,000 Yellow Newtown Pip

pin apple. 
15,000 Ben Davis apple.

Full Assortment always on hand, direct from the East, and 
at Prices that Defy Competition.

----- IS GROWN ON-----

Red Hill Land,
WITHOUT IRRIGATION.

WE do not handle, cultivate, or 
attempt to PKOPAGATE any varieties 
or kinds of FRUIT, until satisfied that 
they are well ADAPTED to the soil and 
climate peculiar TO SOUTHERN ORE
GON. Write for terms to
A. H. CARSON & SON.,

Grants Pass, Oregon.
Or W. B. COLTON, Agent. Ashland, Or.

Large Stock of all Other Lead
ing Varieties of Fruits.

FREE FROM INSECT PESTS

Water of any temperature desired. 
Natural Temperature H.~> deg's.

TO DKHIt THE WATER IS .1 TOXIC.
Being Sulphuric and Alkaline it eradicates 

fungi and animalcule», and neutral
izing and correcting all acidi
ties it promote- a normal and 
healthful condition in every 

part of the system.
— SWIMMING RINK. —
Inclosed and covered, the same medical 

water, always clean, for the springs run a 
heavy volume—more than twelve hun
dred gallons per hour.

You may dive and swim and have more 
fun than “anybody' —couie out as “tine 
as silk” and-“white as wool’’—rejuven
ated and happy.

Located on tlic
HELMAN LAND, HALF A MILE 

NORTH Ob’ THE PLAZA.GRANT HELMAN.
i’toprietor.

I
The Prosperity ot 1850-60.

A serial of protectionist arguments on 
th ' prosperity under the tariff of 1846 
would make funny reading. First, “it 
never happened—there was nothing but 
panic and hard times.” Next the state
ment was. "the so called prosperity was 
due to the Irish famine and foreign 
wars.” But they were soon shown that 
we sold no grain to the Irish, but gave it 
to them; and the wars of 1846-60 were 
less than those since 1860. Theu the 
gold of California was given as the rea
son. But there has been much more 
gold produced since 1860. '‘Oh, that
don’t count,” ami so on. for absurdity 
and contradiction. War and exports 
brought prosperity under low tariff, they 
say. but greater wars and threefold 
greater export* of farm products don’t 
count in 1810-80. The entire exports of 
farm products during the whole Crimean 
war were less than the export* of 1881 
by over $100,000,000. But a little thing 
lilo that don’t count with a McKinley- 
ite. Such facts embarrass him.

Many Roman and Greek epicures were 
very fvud of d.-.’s flesh. Before Chris
tianity was established among the Danes, 
on every ninth year ninety-nine dogs 
were aacnticed. In Sweden each ninth 
«lay ninety-ui te dogs were destroyed. 
Bu: later on d« _.» were not thought good 
encugh, and every ninth year ninety- 
nine human beings were immolated, the 
sous of the retgutug tyrant among the 
resi, in order t hat the life of tits monarch 
might be prolonged.

It has l<een concluded that whatever 
preservative is to be applie'I, the timber 
for piles subjected to the action of sea
worms • noriid first be charred, so as to 
kill any g.-nn* mar the surf.' e, open the 
porss of the wood ror the antiseptic, and 
destroy the nutritive matter upon which 
the worm lives while beginning its ac- 
UOE.

A Scotch writer gives a list of instance* 
which tend to prove t . t his countrymen 
are willing to stvffei g> extremity for 
learning. He mentions one young man 
who. though of fine maimers and aristo
cratic appearance, dined but.three times 
a week, and theu up u a hot twopenny 
pie.

Beiler Than a Gold Mine.
Ten acres set to fruit when in a bearing 

eomlition will yield an income of from $2000 
to *4.100 per year and require* no expensive 
machineiy to operate it. A fruit-rai-er in 
the Willamette valley requires but a small 
outlay, ba- all the advantages of a civilized 
and cu tured society, has good and conven
ient markets and receives a lietter income 
from the same investment than can lie had 
from anv other line of bu-iness. You can 
get this land from $55 to $75 per acre of Th* 
UTagin Land Company of Salem. Oregon.1

Catalogue Free. Address:

J. H. SETTLEMIER
I* IH ..................................- ■ II

OSI1I Woodburn, Or
■[CAUSE THEY ARE

THE BEST.
D. M. Ferry & Co's 

Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced 

Seed Annual 
, For 1891 will be mailed FREE j 
ko all applicants, and to last season'sl 
I customers. It is better than ever. 1 
1 Every person using Cardiff, fl 
A Flower or Field Seeds, M 
fl should send for it. Address M
■ D. M. FERRY 4 CO. V 
M DETROIT, MICH. ■
■ Largest Seedsmen in the world ■

H. JUDGE.
I Harness 8z: Saddle

Manufacturer.
r

A8HDAND, OREGON.

Rogue River Valley
Railway Company. Ashland Market

All work ordered will be made to give entire

SATISFACTION-
Repairing neatly and promptly done, 

and at Low Rates.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
Unite1’ States Land Office, Roseburg, Or.i 

March 28th, 1*91. f 
'VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

in compliance with the provisions of 
the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled 
“An Act for the sale of timber lands in the 
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and 

1 Washington Territory,” Marcus G. Hein
ey. of Henley, County of Siskiyou, State of 

. California.has this day filed in this office his 
'worn statement for the purchase of the N 
W !4 of sec No 28. in tp No. 39 8, Il No. 
5 Eas' and will offer proof to show, that 

' the land sought is more valuable for its i 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur 
poses, and to establish his claim to said ! 
land before the Register and Receiver of j' 
this office at Roseburg, Oregon, on Fri
day the 12th day of June, 1891

He names as witnesses: Wni. C. Ross 
j of Cadillac. Siskiyou county. Cal., J. Casey 
! of Ager. Siskiyou county. Cal., Chas. Claw- 
| son and Jas. F. Anderson, of llenley, Sis
kit ou county, Cal.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the aliove-described lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before 

; said 12th day of June, 1891.
John H. Shupe, Register.

We call special attention to C. HENDERSON & CO.’» (Chicago) 
School House Shoes, and CHURCH, BROWN <& CO.’S (Boston) $3 00 calf B J 
Shoes, the best made. Every pair guaranteed.

J. M. McCALL.
THEINTERNATIONAL

TIME SCHEDULE John E. Pelton i

Between Medford and Jack
sonville.

W. HONEYMAN. President.

From Jacksonville j 
to Medford.

From Medford 
to Jacksonville.

Leave Jacksonville Leave Medford
8:30 a. m 10:00 a. m.
1:00 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
5;4O p m. 7:30 p. m.

Leave Whetrock Leav«» Davisville
8:40 a. m. 10:10 a in.
1:12 p. in. 2:12 p m.
5:48 p. m. 7:30 p m.

Leave Harbaugh’s Leave Harbaugh's
8:43 a m. 10:17 a m
1:17 p m. 2:30 p. m.
5:51 p m. 7:41 p. m.

Leave Davisville Leave Whetrock
8:5«) a m. 10:20 a m.
1:27 p. m. 2:25 p. m.
5:55 p. m. 7:4.5 d. ni.

Arrive at Medfonl Arrive Jacksonville
9:00 a m. 10:30 a. m.
1:40 p. m 2:40 p. m.
6:00 p m. 7:55 p. in.

i

■o

J. C. BARRETT & CO
( Successor« to Chitwood Bro».)

Main St.. Opposite Flagstaff
f

•7

--------Full Line of--------
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 

COSMETICS, TOILET ARTICLES, 
STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES,

And every thing kept in stock by a first- 
class Drug-tore

Pretcriution» a Specialty.
'.mio

Successor to

— Wholesale

H08LEY & PELTON,

and Retail Dealer in —

JEWELRY!
Cured Meats Constantly on Hand.
Terms, Cash, l’ass-book accounts pav 

able Monthly.

The Best Stock in Southern 
Oregon-Latest Designs and 
Most Perfect Movements.

I

Will be open May 1st,

For the accommodation of a limited num 
her of guests.

Board and lodging per week
’’ ..........................dav..
“ per day................ .........

Single meals.............................

.. $10 60

... 1 50

... 1 00
56

Camping privileges will be 50cts tier week 
for each individual.

(50) BYRON COLE. Proprietor.

A Good Cigar is a Thing of Joy
You can always find the fin

est of Imported and Do
mestic and Key West

C5 .1 O R «i
And the best brands of 

Smoking and Chew
ing Tobacco

__HASTY & GREGORYS
NJEWS-STA-TSTD.

SPECTACLES-
A new and fine stock just arrived.

EYE TESTER to discover exactly 
kind of glass you need.

Not here just for the season—But here to 
, stay.
j All Goods Warranted as Represented or 
1 Money Refunded.

J. S. MULLER,
Chitwoort Bro*. Plaza Cor.

ASHLAND.

An 
the

OREGON

g g * J JM 1 r . t. be earned at car SKW lineofw rk,
■ ay ¡-1 hiid !;• n imbly, by thuae of 

■M I ■ ni fes W t! -<x. UK < r old, a'ud in their 
j IWI I I Sfl I R < Lt;- b- r-vri they live. Any
IVI V ■ ■ StX B on? ■ ac L • « mk. Euay t«» learn. 
We funtiah everythiog. 1» e »urt » • n X rUk. ù < u tan derota 

I yc-ur »pare luotnefit«. or ell your uni-• to the v- ork. This is ■» 
! entirely u«-w lead^tnu brin?» oiderful nu < es» t-> everr u .--rk r.

Bejriuner» are eantin.j firoti: ; -4 7 ■ ; rwe» k and t * v..n u-.,
¡' and atora after a liule ext f • W« . f-jtui*a you ih-, etu- 
' p|. un« it ■« •! ’• v '• •• j i . . ; ixer- . ) uii

Ìnftx4xra:.>u F11EÀ. 1’J? i’ £ Í O.. A4 Gx axA. MAINE.

Read the “Record’s” 
Premiums.

TIMBER land notice.
I mted States Land Office. Roseburg, Gr.,1 

March 28th. 1891. f 
XYOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Ln in compliance with the provisions of 
the act of congress of June 3, 1878, entitled 
“An act for thp sple.of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon. Nevada, and
Washington Territory.” Janies F. Ander- ! 
son. of Henley. County of Siskiyou. State j 
of California, has this dav filed in this of- i 
tice his sworn statement for the purchase of 
the 8 W '4 of sec No. 28, in tp No. 39, S R i 
No. 5 E.and will oiler proof to show that the , 
'and sought i* more valuable for its timber 
" stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
. establish bis claim to said land lieiore 
the Register and Receiver of this office at 
Roseburg. Oregon, on Friday’ the 12th day 
of June. 1891.

He names as witnesses: Wm. C. Ross 
of Cadillac. Sickiyou county. Cal., Chas. 
Clawson of Henley. Siskiyou county. Cal., 
Jacob Casey of Ager, Siskiyou county. Cal., 
Marcus G. Heiney of Henley, Siskiyou i 
county, Cal.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the arxive-deaenbed lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before 
said 12th day of June, 1891.

John H.'Shupe. Register.

A 
warranted. ___________ ___ _ ,„,
by skilled workmen, ami with the be>t tools 
that have ever lieen devise«! for the purpose. 
Warranted to do all that cap be rcasonably 
expe< ted of the very best typewriter extant. 
Capable of writing 150 w rd« per minute— 
or more—according to the ability of the 
operator.

Price - $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town,address 

the manufacturers:

THE PARISH KFG CO.
Agents wanted.

strictly tirst-cla* s machine. 
Ma<ie from very be.-it

Fully
material,

PARISH, N. Y.

Hicksa McRride

STENOGRAPHY ami 
TYPEWRITING FREE 

First-class facilities and l>est of teachers. 
Address, with stamp for retu.n postage, 

THE PARISH MF’G CO., 
Parish N. Y

FREE!

—CITY—

tun
TRANSFER..

Paax-nger Coach to Every Train. 
iSu Freight moved about town at rates 

"LO ER THAN ANY ONE ELSE.

Fire wood of all kinds delivered any
where ii town at lowest prices.

TOWN LOTS!
----- FOR SALE IN------

R. R. ADDITION

Inquire at the Recoup office.

IL STRAIT,
Practical Gunsmith,

M EDFORD, OREGON,
1 wi .ii to announce to the public that I 

am ready to take ordar* for any kind of 
gunsmith work, repairing Hewing machine*, 
filing saw», sharpening knives and scinsors 
etc., etc.

Office <,n Front street, in building with 
John H. A ribley, the real estate agent. 2-4

•ÆF02E YOU

WANTING A TYPEWRITER r

If so, let the Rfcobd 
offer you a fine Bargain, 

a brand-new instrument.

’Mette for Particulars.

Ii.llixll--lt,V Co.

$3000

» little iertrne* ha»«- l»*en made at 
m far ua, Itj- Anua Pa^c. Aaatln, 

ami Jun. Mottn, Toirdu, <Hi»o. 
Oilier* «redoinga» well Why 

‘ boixe ram wer ♦ jtMl.DO a 
y-iM CUM do the Work and Ilva 

», n ber««<r y «mi are Eren be- 
art- <uaily «amluir from ft to 

i driy. All a~. >. Vr»huw yQubutr 
Hatt you. 4’t.n w-rk ft «par« tima 

T all tbr tiu»-. Rig niouw; for work- 
!. . . I I ill.re Ituknov. U Rll.otlg lb« ill. 
j EV, And W' tidnfol. Part miar* Art.
,Mu*i*s 

—.—--------- -.UlEa

We da not advertise low prices on goods I
U94 in »took.—McConnell Winter.

«

M flilftflATEARt I ui»l«tek« u, l ,Mly 
V J II II I |«M. li.ny t«irl, I..'. III«. 1,11,

11 II II” «• »»‘I r««-4 «uJ «Hi.,.,.J »L,,,
filiti U is I|<n-I ...»IIU.U.,..,«I;- work u.luMn. U»l.

~ VW VW l.ow io .m Tlirr. I •
In*h-lrowalor.H,|«,,obee...ri|„. H»«.l will ata.fUlul«!. 

Tre .liuriKMl or«aipU,ylueuMl uliku ihntuo,..«.
So mono, for 111« Ui-ii-M M «bow faall, and quleatv
.««rood I d«a,r. one woraor iron, mc* «Hairkl or eouul, ■ ? 
bqrr already uugbi a„d proridod «Itti ampio, wrm a l..«a

«Ía1hí SIe •»»' •«"» • jaarea. Í, It a .N KWSf WWW


